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DirtingTiiihwi Arrival. 
—UuU is, us, oursolf, personally, in-

; dividssally, nd collectively, have trriftd 
,t —-we've come home—we're returned 
^we'vigotWk. We made our trium

phal - sat ranee into the City of the Bluffs, 
at sn early hour on Saturday evening. 
An enthusiastic multitude of admiring 
fellow citUBDi might hare turned out in 
majesty and mtid to weloome us; all the 
principal streets and back alleys of the 
city might have been illuminated in honor 
of the event; booming cannon might 
have announced our approach, and flags 
fluttered from every steeple ; th® band 
played inspiring strains to enliven the 
occasion { seraphic females, carry iag 
palm branches and dirty babies might 
have lined the thoroughfares at our ap
proach ; patriotic men of muscle might 
have elevated our distinguished corporal-
ity upoh apprerlative shoulders, and 
hortie lis in majestic magnificence above 

. the uncovered heads of the gaping mul
titude, wad in the stilly hours of the 

, night we might have been aroused from 
' \A blissful dreams of our own Oalanthe by 

i*i a serenade from counties* acres of the aa-
gambled populace, and called out fn* » 
peach—all this, and much «*»«*©, might 

: h hmw* happened ' All quiet 
•^atpresent. •*' .!§,• 

' FROM M BATTERY. 
are permitted to publish tha fol

lowing letter,from Capt. Srooa to a cit-
isen of this place: 

Bd-Qrs 3d Div., 15th Army Corps, 1 
La Grangfe, Tenn., Nov. S5. ) 

JpasKtu^*— 
DeariSir-— Yours of Oct. 2Gth is just 

received.1 tileat. F. Reed and Victor 
started for Iowa from Memphis on the 
12th, £nd I presume they are at the 
Bluff* by tirfs time. They are on recruit
ing service for the Battery, and I hope 
you iffll do something for the Battery in 
Old Pottawattamie. Vkv will tell you 
all the news, so there is little use of my 
writing 

We left our camp on the 7th, back of 
Vicksburg. arrived at Memphis the 12th. 
We started to join our corps at Chatta
nooga, but were stopped here to guard 
the railroad from Memphis to Corinth.— 
Wo are c-omfortably situated At La 
Orange, Tenn., and I hope they will let 
us stay here during tha winter, as it is a 
VCTT pleasant place. Everything is quiet 
in this vicinity now. Small squads of 
rebel cavalry is all that we can hear of 
near us. A squad of 50 ct&me within four 
miles of u* last night. I understand 
thev left verv sudden. 

I«bave seen the papers containing the 
particulars of the election. Old Potta
wattamie has done nobly—as w%ll as the 
state—and all the other States. If we 
could only whip the rebs South •• easy 
as you hav«j done it North, it would be 
4 buUy thing. You all have done well 

. at Ux» ballot box, tarn VOB must try and 
help us. OnJv send us i»en to fill up oftr 
old regiments and we will <sonqu«r the 
Southern Confederacy in six months. 
Men we want, and men we must have 
Wa are short of men, and without them 
we will he another three years fighting. 
S<» dio all you can for us by filling up the 
old regiments and batter res. 

My health is firs^ rate. The health of 
tho troops is goad, and in good spirits. 

Write to me as often as it is conven
ient, and direct to LaGrange, lap*., 3d 
-division, 15th army corps. 

Your iuuaaole serv't, 
N.T.SJOOR. 

MINUTES 
•Of. th« l»ott»w»ttmmie County 

Tsachen' Inatttxxte, Bsgna at 
Council Blvfik, Monday, X>ec. 
J, 18A3. 
la-titute Hall, Monday, Dec. 7,1843. 

The Institute oonveried pursuant to 
the call of L. 8, Ax tell, president. Open 
o<l with prayer by J. B. Rue. Minutes 
of last session were read. On motion the 
following committee were appointed: 
On resolutions, Spencer Smith, LJProuty 
and Lizzie Kurke; on criticism, A. V. 
Bundy.WrX'ftwton and CyrtttStwel. 
Prof. Ingalls notbssring arrived, J. B. 
Run ma called upon to give his method 
of teaching Reading. Recess 10 minutes. 

an»l carried that W.J. Pas ton 
give his method of teaching orthography, 

- aftw wtoehnrose * wy animated dis
cussion as to fine proper age in which 

jrfHipils should use the spelling book. 
Qn motion the Institute abjournod un

til to-morrow morning, 9 a. m. 
: - * L. S. AXTELL, !*•». j 

•J. B. Re®,See. 

f *p i iOBITUABY. 

'Denver City, Not. 21,1861 
Mr. Berk#—Dear Sir:— 

I am under the pauaftii naoafslty of 
announcing to you, and the eitiseas of 
Council Bluffs, the death of Mr. Joseph 
Holtjclaw, which gad event occurred on 
the morning of the 19th asst., a few min-
nt«a-p«|fc 7-o'ek>ck. Mr. HeltxeUiw ar
rived in this city about three weeks ago 
in a very had state of health, having 
taken sick at Juleafeurg. two hundred 
miles east of Denver. Be immediately 
procured the medical Aid abd attention 
of Dr. McClelland, who pronounoed his 
disease typhoid fever in its most violent 
and malignant form; but by his prompt 
and kind attention and skilful manage
ment he soon toused him to his feet again, 
but he, very imprudently, and in opposi" 
tion to the Doctor's most earnest remon
strance, persisted in leaving his roots 
too soon, he took a violent cold and re
lapsed, and the disease turned into the 
pneumonia and soon completed the work 
of death. Notwithstanding the hope
lessness of his case, after bis relapse, the 
doctor again made a great effort to save 
him, and never relaxed bis efforts until 
death itself defied all his skill and alien 
tion. -

I am sorry to s»j 'hat Mr. Holtzclaw's 
means w«e not adequate to his wants: 
but, notwithstanding this melancholly 
fact, I am glad to inform his friends that 
he received all the kindness and attev 
ttai during his illness that he could have 
possibly received from his most intimate 
friends. All who administered to his 
wants were entire strangers to him, ex-
e«pi the doctor and myself. Among 
those who attended him, none were so 
kind, so attentive and self sacrificing as 
Mr. and Mrs. Minor, »t whose boarding 
kotue he stopped. When he came to 
them he frankly told them his condition 
and the limited extent of hi# means.— 
They were very scarce of rooms, being 
crowded with boarders, but they took 
him in and vacated their own rtom, and 
gave up their bed to him, and slept on 
the floor until his death. 

Mrs. Minor watehed over him day and 
night with all the tenderness of a moth
er or the affection of a sister; such dis
interested kindness and attention to an 
unfortunate atranger, is werthy of our 
highest praise and admiration. I visited 
frequently by day and watched over him 
by night, and did alien my power to al
leviate his Buffering by nursing him and 
cheering his drooping spirits. 1 was with 
him all night before he died, but as he 
was rather delirious he said nothing 
about his relatives or basiness. 

We buried him in the Citv Cemetery 
which overlooks Denver; it is located 
near the baae of the Rocky Mountains, 
whose towering, snow-crested peaks look 
down from their lofty heights in sad and 
solemn grandeur upon his grave. The 
soil that wraps his mortal remains may 
never be trod by his relatives or friends, 
nor moistened by their friendly tears of 
grief. 

You will please give this letter a place 
in your columns, and in so doing you 
will confer a favor on Mr. Hoitsclaw's 
friends and relatives, and will much ob
lige your humble servant, 

WM. J. HARDIN. 

THK: BANQUET. 
Banquet on the occasion *11- the 

inauguration of the Union Pacific R. R., 
was something'not soon to be forgotten. 
One hundred and fifty gentlemen assem
bled by invitation at the Herndon House 
in Omaha, and justice to mine host of 
the Herndon, requires to say that on his 
part nothing was left undone that oould 
add to the pleasure of the occasion. To 
nj it was a good, lively time ii is only 
necessary to say TSAIJI was there. True, 
it was not a train freighted with the rich 
trtsiores of the golden States west of us 
but a Train freighted with the richest 
gems of wit, for which George Francis 
Train is proverbial, and aa A B»tter of 
course ha was the lion. 

There was one ineiden t connected with 
the Banquet occasion that we cannot pass 
by unnotioed. It was Mr. Train's speech 
to the boys of Om»ha. It is to b«* n>-

ISTiljj 111 " "•--.liwtf.ii. . . " 
LIBBY PRIMW, ' 

Whtt an intense feeling of honor does 
the thought of this h«U hole of Southern 
barbarity fill the inmost soul of ail not 
dead to feelings of humanity T The free-
born citirene of the North, are &st los
ing every feeling of pity, or respect, for 
those worse than barbarian monsters of 
theffkmih, who allow and escettrage a 
treatment to human beings, to which no 
parallel can be found sinoe the time of 
the martyrs. The time once Was, even 
in the midst of the rebellion, when we 
thought and spoke of them as " our mis
guided brethren of the South but that 
time hoi past. Their barbarous treatment 
of pi isoners,-—their total disregard of 
their word of honor,—their wholesale 

1 system of lying, by which they fan the 
latent fires of demociacism in the breasts 
of the ooi people,—their inhuman 
treatmen indiscriminate slaughter 
of those Luiontg Union sentiments at the 
.South, has vanished every vestageof re
aper t or good- will, and given place to a 
deep and inextinguishable feeling of 
hatred. We see this in the seowling 
dances, the deep drawn breath, the 
clutched fist ud dose set teeth of onr 
citizens, when it is spoken of. Why 
would not this be a good time to crush 
these demons in their stronghold*?— 
That grand humbug and eyesore of the 
nation, the Army of the Potomac, after 
another year's fruitless campaign, has 
made another successful retreat, and se
cured the safety of Washington—and 
Richmond, and gone into comfortable 
winter quarters, where it is to be hoped 
they will stay and not keep the public 
mind in suspense, thinking they are go
ing to do something. We say now is the 
time foi the people to rise ifi their might 
and any * Richmond »K*ll be ours." Let 
the President issue A proclamation 
that he waits men enough to take Rich-
ma nd and release our suffering, dying 
brothers—let him guarantee that he 
wants men for that purpose alone, and 
when that is accomplished that they are 
at liberty—let him guarantee that they1 

SHALL be allowed the privilege of show
ing those incarnate fiends that the free
men of the North will not be trampled 
on with impunity—let him guarantee 
that the troops so raised are for the 
avowed purpose of acheiviKg that object 
which the Potomac army has so effectu
ally failed to accomplish; and we—we 
the people—will guaranty him an up
rising that will astonish the world. Let 
him, the Administration, furnish us 
arms, ammunition and a leader that does 
not know how to accomplish a " success
ful retreat," and wo will mise a force 
large enough to go down and bring Rich
mond up to Washington, tie the hands 
of all of Lee's army, and thus gjve the 
" grand army of the Go-and-come-back " 
a fair chance to whip them once. 

At the last elections the North polled 
2,(KX),000 of votes. One half of these are 
able-bodied soldiers, and sit least one-
third would be willing, with these guar
anties, to make a three months campaign: 
which would be long enough to accom
plish the desired end. 

Let the press, the lever that moves 
the world, take this thing in hand—let 
the wishes of the people be known—urge 
it upon the Administration, and my word 
for it, it will be accomplished. I«t it be 
styled the " Army for Richmond." *nd 
the watchword " Release of our prisoners 
and vengeance on Southern de«pot»- — 
The time for humane feelings towards 
fiends of human shape has passed, and 
" blood for blood " should be the rallying 
cry of 1 THE PEOPLE. 

W&m The stage line passing through 
this place from Savannah to Council 
Bluffs is doing a heavy passenger and ex 
press business. Extras pass up nearly 
every day. loaded to their utmost oapao 
Itj.—Msckptrt Journal. 

The line running between Des Moines 
and this city is " in the same fix." There 
has not been as much travel, in the mem
ory of the oldest stager as there is the 
present season. Everybody is going 
somewhere, and those who hare been 
away are going back. 

Thirfe-,ib<»< of Towf m eamp 
• and 'lfi^lfef, md they are appealing «»• 
nestiy the Christian Oomm3"»sior». 
and otlasr sott?«««, to the peopio, to send 
them books md piqjeri. Ajtd shall not 
Ihis ftp{jg|i Mr the h«*rts of every Chris-, 
tian, behalf of the int*?« 
leetuiii and spiritual wants of the bn re 
men who jure periliag their lives for us ? 
They are hungering and thirsting for 
that which could be furnished in abun
dance, ond at little cost of time and mon
ey? If we tequired to do some 
great thing for their physical coihfort 
would we not try to do it ? And thall 
not an effort be made to famish that 
food for the mind, which will serve to 
while away wearisome days. Weeks, and 
months of pain And sorrow, and cheer 
and comfort the desponding, dying soul ? 

The sick and wounded men are said to 
be thankful even for an old pamphlet: 
and we are told that 18,000 volumes of 
good reading books might be used in the 
hospitals of Nashville and Louisville 
alone, to most excellent advantage. Pa
pers also, we cJledfor, and people urged 
to send them in. The Christian Commis
sion, both in th'e East and the West, 
are making every appeal, and using every 
exertioh to move the people in this mat
ter. Th^y say, " do what you do quickly. 
No want is greater in our hospitals. Msn 
are suffering and dying for what you have 
it in your power to give. Som? say they 
would go deranged if they did not have 
good books and papers to fill up the wea
risome hours of oonvalesceiH-e. Shall 
not this noble utrtif—jfodr wall of fire, 
and rampart of steel, to defend you from 
danger, to destroy rebellion, and estab
lish Government and order—shall they 
not be supplied at once ? There is no 
time to be lost." 

Friends, shall not this appeal be heed
ed ? Will not the friends of the soldifers 
every whsire bestir themselves ill this mat
ter r I understand that a collection was 
taken up in one of the shurches of th s 
city on thanksgiving day, to purchase 
religious books for this object, and that 
people are invited to send books, maga-
tines, 4c., to tl» office ef Baldwin 4 
Dodge, where a box will packed and for. 
wfcrded. This is a good move and it is 
to be hoped the call will be generously 
responded to. Bat this is not enough.— 
Newspapers of a religious and moral char
acter, may be forwarded weekly by mail, 
and it would be but a small matter for 
eaeh person who takes from one to a halt 
a score of papers, after reading them
selves to put them in wrappers and fend 
to some one of the hospitals, or to some 
friend in camp. This would furnish thorn 
with late new*, and a good deal of it.— 
A pound, and over, of pflpers can go by 
mail for a dime, and what loyal man or 
woman among us who is not willing to 
furnish our soldiers an intellectual weekly 
treat at so small a oo*l ? 

Will not the Sanitary Commission take 
jhis matter into consideration, and ap
point suitable persons to see that papers 

are collected and mailed ? Or cannot a 
society be formed for this purpose ? The 
money for wrappers and postage could, 
no doubt, be easily raised, and there are 
those who would cheerfuilp undertake 
the work. 

AU reading matter for ^western hospi
tals may be addressed to ISAAC RCSSELL, 
Agent, Christian Commission Rooms 
Louisville, Ky., or-to Rev. E. P. SMITH, 
Field Agent, Nashville, Tenn. Boxes of 
reaUinp matter may be sent to Christian 
Commission Rooms, Lindel Hotel, St. 
Louis, and from there th«y will be for
warded South-the hospitals m St. Louis 
being already supplied with ljbranes. 

3Proo<8edJ;»»» of Wirat M«wttln« of | ' Iltmdwd I. Tib at we 6it*ibh*h ar> Iowa 
•' IBoaird of Oontool oflow»§»a« fttChieiiio in coRfiactino with the 

• <«•*»' CbasmtaMrfiu •'< •'» •'+ ' *• another at Sr.-
* '• 7." • f • • - Western ,<Snnitary Conunis-

!n respome to the m&etm 1 be received, r*-
b!e John F. Dillon, President of «' Iowa ' Parifc<t *nd «tatn 
Sanitary Commiwuon." tho^* Board of prepared for the fi»W, «nd be 
Control" ?-nd officers ofth* Commission °*er ;f°UM 40 We»terri 
assembled in Te^r»n^: -mil, 'Deven-4^ a*y 

S
M: M-

port, Wednesday,-Ifce. 2, 11T>i, • »t-10; ™eh*** ftf*1 

o'clock a in. f s»4 *cxnety *4 to 
T> rt ti tS rim r» whntevvr point it m»# chr*™*. . > • « 
P**S«NT--Hon. John F, Dillon, JW Jtaohed 2, Thai ths iwrwtxwtia* 

^ont Mrs. Newcomb of Davenport »nd | Secretary of this Commimmt bt aSigned 
Mrs. Conger of Dubuque, Yiee-Presidefttt,: the duty of establishing the pro-
Hoo. E. CUrk of Iowa City, Trmuier, ^#4 for in th< forcing ^^i«tI.m,and 
£!d C. O, Trusdell, Secretary, and the , that he shall *ct M general agent offlan-
followmg members of the Board of Con- j iUry affairs in the State, subject to tit* 
trol, v«; &. M. Edwards, Uj , Ml. Pleas- control of this board. Adopted. 
arU, .V H. Bnunard, Esq.. W ' Ity, atid | R^hed 3. That all **<mu appointed 
Eon. James Wright, Des Mouu^. aUp «.-* j fey tjie (iovernor be Thn "MSIIII iif th.' 
visitors, Governor Kirkwood and oti»er • " ~ w 

dittiuguishedgentlemen and ladi«s, in-
tercste<i in Sanitary enterprise. 

Meeting was called to order bj the 
President, who briefly stated the object 
of the meeting to be to perfect a plau of 
operations according to the requirements 
of the Constitution adopted by the Sani
tary Commission held at lies Moines, 
Nov. 18th, ad urged the bourd to adopt j purchswe* of supplied a* the mutts of"the 
such measure* as would unite the people j service may require, and the fund* of 
of the State and induce them promptly j the Commission will permit. , * 

Iowa Sanitary Oommissio«i. (Afterwards 
reminded.) 

tt**olved 4, That the President and Re
cording Seceetary \>e auUioriaeei to* *p-
[Irove the bond <>f (he Treasurer ina som 
not le^s than $10,000. 

Rrmlvtdb, That the President, Retard
ing Secretary and Treasurer of the (kte-
missiou be empowered to make inch 

jar To b* i»««d in a fctrAiyi, **Kbt«a 
of Travel," by a celebrated author; being 

# ,v 1 a minute and graphic account of a jour 
fretted that the rich gems of thought, j ^ Blu& ^ MoinMt 

as expressed by the omtor, could not: ̂  Tetun ̂  Winterset. in mid win-
have been reported in fall—they we^e w | ̂  have the promise of a let-
ennobling. to dignified, so full of lift *nd ^ ^ "Underground Reporter,'' 
good advice to Young America. I «»y. w|,^ is now sojourning in Canada. The 
go it Train—while you thus freight may Df the letter we are not pre-
your shadow never grow lew. ^ | p^^cl to. give, but will ascertain When w* 

SPECTATOR. 1 receive it. 

 ̂A ,letter rec?ived at^^ the oflee in 
this oity yesterday, bore on the corner 
of the envelope th* Wowing »pp«nl to 

j the managers of the mails: 
" Please forward this without dftl*?, 
For Mary wants itjright away," 

W# hope Mary got it. 

New YoHt, Itee. 8. 
A special to the Tiroes says: 
Oen French has been relieved of kit 

command, and plseed undesarreet. His 
1 arrest is preliminary to eharjres of mis-

in the recent affair at Mite Run. 

and fully to mo«t the wants of our Mpei -
ing soldiers. « 

Mr. Brainardsiatt-d, that » there were 
only three members of the board of con
trol present, they could take no legal ac
tion, but proposed that^ny officer or vis
itor plight present their view* of the gen
eral interest of the commission, by which 
the board mny come in possession of facts 
which may govern their action at a sub
sequent meeting, unless other members 
of the board should arrive during the 
day, so as to form a quorum. 

Judge Dillon presented £ letter from 
Judge BisselL, member of the board from 
Dubuque, regretting his inability to be 
present: fll.«o a letter from Col. W. M. 
Stone, Governor elect, which, upon mo
tion of Mr. Edwards, was read. 

On the suggestion of Mr. Wright, Gov. 
Kirkwood was invited to address the 
meeting, which he proceeded to do, giv
ing much valuable information, being 
the result of personal observation in the 
field. 

Mr. Ely of Cedar Rapids, member of 
the br*rd of g^ntrol, and Rev. Mr. Skin
ner, wr. Secy. of the Commission,"arriv
ed during the Governor's address, and 
there then being a quorum prsseuL the 
Board announced themselves ready for 
business. 

Mr Edwards moved to appoint a com
mittee to prepare articles of incorpora
tion for this Commission. 

Mr. Wright moved to amend by re
questing the President to prejwre such 
articles of incorporation in accord&nce 
with the constitution adopted by the 
convention at Des Moines and report to 
this meeting. Adopted. 

Mr. Wright moved that the President 
*nd Vice President, and Secretary of the 
Commission act in their respective ca
pacities for the meeting, and that all of
ficers of this Commission and friends of 
Sanitary enterprise be invited to partici
pate in the decision of such questions as 
may come before this Jk>»rd. Adopted. 

On motion of Mr. Edwards the chair 
appointed the following committee to 
prepare business for the board, vis; Mr. 
Edwards, Mr. Brainard and Mr. Ely. 

On motion of Mr. Edwards the commu
nication of Gov. Stone was referred to the, 
above committee. 

On motion of Mr. Brainard, Hon. Jas. 
Wriglit was added to Unit committee. 

On motion a<yourned till 0| o'clock p. 

Board met pursuant to s^ournmnn t at 
6f o'clock p. m. 

Judge Pillon presented and read arti
cles of incorporation, which upon motion 
of Mr. Edwards were adopted. Said ar
ticles were then signed by the officers of 
the conimis«ion, by them acknowledged 
before a Notary present, (see articles,) 
and were then referred to Mr. Wright 
with a recjuest thirt he should have them 
recorded in the office of (he Secretary of 
State, and count; recorder's office of 
Polk county. 

Mr. Brainard presented and read the 
feport of the committee to prepare busi
ness. The report was taken uu teruU>m 
•nd freely duscussed and several amend
ments were proposed and considered.— 
During the di^ctfcsion the president r ra-
s» ntod and fesd a dispatch from Mrs. 
Wiltenmeyer, in which she proposed to 
resikn to this Ccm«a!»»ion her shipping 
and other facilities for conducting Sam-' 
twry enterprise, and expressedher entire 
willingness to eo-operate with this Com-
Kiissiou La theif &$o?is to fsffiibiae th® 
aauiuwy efforts of the State m one or
ganization 

The Governor then addressed the Vvurl 
on the importances of this board taking 

Resolved That Mrs. Mary J. Hssor, 
Miis S. C. Lock wood, and Rerj £.-Mr3or-
riss be and they are hereby appointed 
*genta t©ennva*s the Sute of i>>wa4br 
the Iowa Sanitary Commission, with the 
inst uctions to let the Aid Societies qieet 
the directions which their donatione^all 
take. Adopted. 

Jitsolred 7, That we ailjourn to meet at 
Des Moines on tHe 20th of January, 1864. 
. Mr. Wright rea<i the following resolu

tion which was adopted: v 
Meso/vcd, That we issue *«irrtdar to 

th« Ministers and Paetots of the \-ai4nus 
churches in Iowa, asking them to make 
an appeal to their people on the 1st Sab
bath in January next, requesting them 
to contributo to the relief of the families 
of soldiers and to take a collection for 
that purpose, to be paid into the treaattry 
of the Ladies' Aid Society or their appro
priate local organizations in their resfiec 
tire places, and that we ask the pres* of 
the State of Iowa to eO-operate wHfctu* 
in this behalf. . ^ 

Mr. Edwarils o£hred the following res
o l u t i o n ,  w h i c h  w a s  t  r ~ ~  -

Jirjn/wd. That the President and 
cording rotary auUiori/.Hi to pro
cure the necessary hooks, MiaUonery, 4c., 
for the use of this Commission, and pro
vide tor the printing and other necesaary 
expcn*es, and report their action, togeth
er with proper vouchers, to this Board for 
approval. 

Mr. Edwards offered the following res
olution, which was adopted: 

I&tohnL That at the January meeting 
of this Board we will a»k the <1 enwral 
Assembly to nuke a liberal appropriation 
of money for &auitary purposes, to bo dis
bursed by this Boar<i. 

Mr. Wright offered the foUowihf mff 
lution, which was adopted) 

He.tolrfd. That the several " Ladies' 
Aid Societies " of Iowa be and they nie 
hereby affectionately requested to appoint 
a special committee to eouvass their Sev
eral districts and ascertain the wants of 
soldiers' families in their r«Jsp«ctivo local
ities, and provide for their relief, Making 
use of such means as seeirt to them bost 
to carry out their benevolent object. 

On motion of Mr. Wright the Secretary 
was instructed to publish the proceedings 
of this Board as an appendix to the re
port of the proceedings of the Des Moines 
eon ven tion. 

Mr. Edwards offered the following m-' 
olution, which was adopted : 

Jiesoived, That all " Soldiers' Aid So
cieties," "Ladies' Loyal Lea*tt«»,'*•«<# 
kindred organizations throughout the 
State, be cordially invited to oo-operato 
with this Commission : and thai all so
cieties thus oo-operating be requested to' 
forward to Rev. C». Truesdell. the Sec-
retjiry of this Commission, at their oflfco' 
in DuvenjKurt. the name of such sor-iety. 
the names of the otficer-*. and all1 <*h*»ngev 
that may ho mad« by them, topOther will* 
their po«t-office ad<lref».' 

On motion of Mr. Wright, JadfeilKl-
Ion. Mr. Truemlell an "l Mrs. Newtjbnsb 
were appointed a committee to prepare a 
circular and ferm of oonstitutio® for 
" Ladies Aid Societies." and that the 
above resofution b« published i» Mtd-oir-
cular. jf 

(>n reot^>TV Mr. Wright, HwfW.: W&.s 
Sec., and Cor. Sec,. Wefis aisthomad to 
issue ciroulars frow time to fiat* the 
exigencies may not 
with the ustablikQ »:4 polfcy of this iRHBsad" 

Mr. Kynett now fbraiaUy tff 
this Commission the books and pim 
of the laic !o#a .%n;tary COIWIMK# oi 
T * h S c h  h e  w i < s  t h e  C o r . - S e c .  a n d  i » e o .  A P -
al$o stated thirf he, ant Hon serf, by th 
late Treas. of tha& C^mi*ion, H'-n.. If 

CmpmMmmI. 
CIKUW, Dec. 8.—There * oonsid-

•ome action with referonco to. the reHef! prioe, to draw on him in Earfor ol ti.." 
of the families of soldier*. Knowing of Commission for the funds now A hi-
IRiany cases of want, and feanng that the bands, beiiSg about 
bounties are forgetfnl of their claims. h«f j On motion, That w# reeper 
#arne«tiy urges this board to csurtXuliy fully rernest th© various raihYMwia sr > 
c o n s i d e r  t h i s  j m p o i  t . i n t  i n t c r e * t .  !  s t a g e  c o m p a n i e s  i n  t h e  S t ^ t o  t o  f u r a i -  i  

On motion of Mr. V> right^adjottrnfd to our agents, Mrs. Msry J. Hagor, of Bu-
f o'clock a. m. Thursday, 3d inst, j lington. Miss Sue C. Look#ood. of Coir. -• 

Thursday, Dec. .Id—9 o'clock A. Bf. eil jBluffa, Aev. S. Jforrisg of DuiMiqi' *' 
Board met pursuant to adjournment. e 9ki^#-!' of L>» Witt, w.->t 

Minutes were read and approved. 1 fr<MS passes over their r9spc«Uve -
The President presented and read*' Minutes wer# th#?r read a®dappt«H'>'/ 

letter from M^j. (ren. Curtis, excusing haich Rev. Mr, ^orrisf at ! 
'Mrs. Curtis, % irr-Fresiient^for 1st Gin- aaest of the inWetiatg, offiired -putt. ' 
gfi^ssionai fhstrset, for not he^»S *ble to thanking Ood for th«p h«f*pfeby »» |ir 
attend the me«tiag of this Board, and of- 0f {^e business ol fh* Board 
ferin^ some valuable?Bggeetions,a»dex- coking the Divine bifssuoy tip- ^-

• pressing confklence in 
discussion in the House yesterday j pathy with this tfV^uwiissioo as now or- the imj>ortent and hHU»o#«|l*rrH5i 

„„A, 
Louisiana The snngaet wannsaiiy 1# 1 jhet discussed and adopted as a whole, ii • ||oin«a, Jan. h, } «64. — 

\ f«a*(i to coipmittne on Diection«. LBHKIWS: 

/ 
• * 
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• t 


